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TIP O'NEIL, WELL KNOWN HiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiHiHimiMiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiis

-- All over the Country- - HERE, DIES AT MONTREAL That the Holidays are Over Lets 1

i Settle Down to the Little Everyday Needs 1
l THE IvVltl.V NINETIES Hi: WAS

TUB IDOL OF local BASE-
BALL PANS.

Such things you can't very well get along without dur-
ing the cold weather, and you can be sure no matter what
the price you can buy the same grade merchandise for leas
at THE GOLDEN RULE STORE. iwith selling liquor to Indians, got

20 days in Jail. Fines iald and bails
forfeited amounted to $82

Choir Will llehoiirso.
The choir of the Church of the Re-

deemer will hold a rehearsal tomor-
row evening at 7:30.

"Tip o'Neil. famous old-tim- e base-

ball player, died suddenly of
hear! disease on a street car here tO'
day."

The above brief dispatch from
Montreal, Quebec, on Dec. 31, was
one that brought deep regret to many
of the e baseball fans of Pen-

dleton for Tip O'Neil In the early
nineties was the Idol of Pendleton
l'andom. He pitched for the Pendle-
ton team In the first professional
league in these parts and no playet
before or since has been more popU
lar with the local patrons of the

O'Neil Is best remembered for his
remarkable achievement In winning

RMM from SMikano.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude E. Penluhd

and children, wo have boon spending
two weeks In Spokane, arrived homo
MMerday Mr. IVnland is the now
councilman from the rourth ward.

Partnership is Mspolvea.
By a deal closed today W. A

Rhodes purchased the interest of his
partner, Frank M. lovney, In tho
Ttmple theater and will hereafter run
the popular playhouse alone. Mr.
Downey has not yet decided what hus-inis- s

he will engag in hereafter.

Hail DSrj of Sport,

Will 0. Ui LOS Angeles.
J. B. Orubb expects to leave Fri-- d

ay for I.os Angeles where he will
spend four or five months. His
niece. Miss Irm.ilee Campbell, who is

.siting here, will return with him.

If there's a time you need
good shoes its now for
the school children, Gol-

den Rule price $l.r,
$1.49, ?1.69, $1.98.

Growing girls' shoes that
give service at prices you
can afford to pay SJI1.9M.

$3. 19. $2.98.
Ladies' shoes; we stand

back of every pair and
priced at $1.98, $2. 18,
$2.98, $3.59.

Children's shoes in patent.
ici or gun metal, come in

button, and only 49,
69 98, $1.25.

Men's high top shoes, we
will save you a couple
dollars on every pair .at
$4.98, $5.99, $0.99.

Men's regular work shoe9;
you can pay more but
you can't get more at
$2.49, 82.98, $3.50,
$3.98.

Men's dress shoes, button
or lace, black or tan,
$4.00, $5.00 and $G.OO

values, priced at, $2.98,
$3.50, $3.98. $4.98.

Hoys' shoes, the kind that
will stand the youngster's
hard knocks at $1.69,
$1.98, $2.25, $2.98.

A party consisting of q, , now.
M A. Sprinkle. S. E Tame and L. A.'
stedtntooqk, spent yesterday in the!
west end of the county huntng ducks:
and shooting rabbits. They bagged
about H ducks and plenty of rah-
bits.

two successive games from Walla
Walla. As now the Washington city
wai i keen rival of renleton and the- THE NATIONAL COFFE- E-

I mo ral Is Tomorrow.
The funeral of Mrs. McCullough,

better know n In life as Miss Lizzie
t'lrich. will be held tomorrow after-- 1

noon at the Brown parlors at 2

contests between teams from the two
ciliis alw ays developed Intense Intel
est.

With only Tip O'Neil to pitch
both games, the Pendleton team en-

tered a Saturday-Sunda- y series and
he won both. Winning the first game

o'clock.

2iii at Dinner
There were 201 adults Saturday at

the big New Years diner at the Tu-- ;

tuilla mission, according to Itev. J,
M. Cornelison. On account of the '

snow and the fact that another din- -

er was held at Cayuse the number was
rot as large as expected. The New
Yiars services closed today and the'
peoplebroko up their camp Eight
new members Joined the church and
took the temperance pledge.

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.
t ases Are Dismissed.

By motion of plaintiffs attorney,
the cases of Lyman Bros. vs. Kffle and
Feter Weldert. set for trial at the
coming term of court, have been dis.
missed.QUALITY"

TOD CAN DO

BE7TTEH AT

WE LEAD
OTHKK8

FOLUIW
Diploma i Ilium.Two Phones. 28. 823 Main St In the Commercial club rooms is
hung a diploma of highest award re- -

ceived for the Umatilla county dls- -

Play of land products at the recent
;7immiiiiiiHiimnmimiiiiiiiiNiiMiiimHiiiMmiimiiiHmHmimMHiiiiiiiiiimiiMr:

Manufacturers and Land Products
Show at Portland.A candle burning steady for two

by a small margin with an overcoat
and a suit of clothes his If he tooki
the second. O'Neil went into the Sun-

day content with smiling confidence.
Walla Walla sent over a train of 17

cars for this game and the engine;
and coaches were decorated with
brooms to Indicate that they Intended
to make a clean sweep O'Neil
pitched the Pendleton team to a shut-- j

out victory and was the lion of the.
hour..

Old time fans also remember him!
as the first pitcher with a wind-u-

seen In action here and for a certain
ball which he knocked over the

fence.
Tip was a young,

Irishman in those days and had not
yet entered the big brush. His rise!
into prominence in the major leagues'
was watched by his friends here wiihj
unusual Interest. He joined the St.

Louis Browns under Charles A. Co- -

miskey, now owner of the Chicago
White Sox, a short time later as a

pend It for the beneflt of the public
llbrnry and that Is what I haee been
undertaking to do."

DALE ROTHWELL

Want New School listrlot.
Residents of the northeastern part

of the county have a petition before
the county boundary eoard asking for
the creation of a new district to take
in a small part of the present Cotton-
wood district and some territory not
now in any district. They represent
that there are 15 pupils within the
proposed district. The board will act
on the petition this week.

days releases energy equal to one
horsepower.

Optical Specialist.
American National Bank

Building, Phone 609

Soon Begin Melting.
The light fall of snow received on

New Years was augmented this mor-
ning by another light fall but by
noon the sun had come out and the
melting process began. However, the
air is too keen for the snow to go oft
rapidly.

Sir John Simon Kcsimis.
LONDON, Jun. 3. The Chronicle

asserts that Sir John Simon positive-
ly has resign, d from the cabinet. His
opposition to conscription measure!
are assumed to be the reason.ST. GEORGE

GRILL
STEAKS, OYSTERS

and SHELL FISH

a specialty.

j Will Conduct Milton SerTlcfS.
Rev. J. E. Snyder of the First

Presby terian church or this city, has
been engaged to conduct special ser-- i
vices in the Grace Presbyterian
church at Mil'on foi a period of two
weeks, commencing the third ounday
in Cats month.

Planet flirtation to Itlmnr.
SAN JOSE, Jan. 3. Solar pneumo-

nia, resulting from a triangular n

of Venus. 1'rnnus and Mercury,
produced the terrflc windstorm
which swept California Inst night, sc.
cordlnf to Director Klcard of the San-

ta (Tarn observatory He said 's

earthquake nlso was a result

The Daddy Steolheiul - Caught.
The largest steelhead trout in

these parts in years wis hoked yes-
terday In the Cmatllla river between
(TntauUa and Hermlston by Fred
Fullington. popular o-- mntnrmir,,
and is today on exhibition in the La
Dow windows. The fish measures
35 inches in length. 16 Inches
around and weighed 14 pounds when
caught Mr. Fullerton made the
catch with a nordlnary six ounce rod

KING CONSTANTINE TO
UNDERGO AN OPERATION

pitcher but later hivame a member of
the famous
outfield of that team. He was con-

sidered a wonderful ballplayer. There
have been other Tip o'Netls but he
was the original Tip.

Expert repairing
of Watches

and Jewelry.

Satisfaction guaranteed

Wm. Hanscom
THE Jeweler.

OVER SI 000 OF STURGIS

MONEY RECENTLY SPENT

such statement Is to be found In .ny
report. I did say. 'not one dollar of
the trust fund has ever passed inlo
the possession of the trustee.' mean-
ing thereby for his Individual use. My

own report would convict me of fal-

sifying if I should make the state,
mint you credit me with for I show
upon the face of my report that I

was paid by persons securing loans
at times for services connected with
the making of them.

"My report also shows from a state
mi nt of Col. Boyd embodied In It.
that up to Dec 29. 1898, all of the
earnings of the fund were turned
over to the library so that the 1 7

60 does not represent the entile
earnings of the fund and tho original
bequest. 1 notice another error In

the statement and that Is that the
fund was IIOOO when oroatod for the
benefit of the llbrnry or tho Pendle-'o-

Commercial Association library.
Hut this library never did belong to
the Commercial Association. The
funds were raised by subscriptions
and donations for Its founding The
committee in charue or the library
entered into a contract with the Com-

mercial Association whereby the asso-

ciation In consideration of the uso
of the books by the members of tho
association was to furnish light, room
and janitor service freo of charge to
the library One might as well speak
of the library as the saloon-
keepers' or preachers of Pendleton Si
to speak of Its us the property of the
Commercial Association.

"1 have never taken the position
that 1 am entitled to spend the fund
how I please. I have recognize
the authority of the last will or Ml
Sturgis and I have undertaken to car-
ry out what t believe to he his Inten-
tion That instrument requires mo
to expend the money when I do ex

Ir OhmaM Hack.
Dr. Thos. C Ohmart, local dentist,

who lias been on his plead in
Malheur county since early last sum-
mer, returned last week to Pendleton
with his tamiiy to remain until
spring. Hs has resumed his practice
in his old offices. Dr. Ohmart has
stocked his homestead and expects to

Try Our 35c Merchants'
Lunch

Served daily from
11 to 2.

We aim to please.

IIIMIO Mil- - luitw Token.
CiKNNA, Jan. 3. Three thousand

itiisslan prisoners have been taken
east of Oullcla last ww k. It was of-

ficially claimed The war office re-

ported extraordinarily irrent ItUHSian

losses In a resumption of the Ilnssuri- -

ATHENS. Jan. fc King Constan-tln- e

will undergo an operation Dr.
Strauss, a German specialist. Is ex-

pected to arrive today to perform it
It was offcally announced the oper-
ation Is of a minor nature and that
the king will recover shortly

iiomii km Three.
BACRAMENTO, Jan. 8. A bomb

hurled through the window of the
home of Peter Apostolo killed three
Italians and fatally Injured' another.
The front of the house was complete-
ly blown out. The bomb landed be-

side Mrs. Apostolo who was holdim,'
her baby. She screamed and thrust
the dynamite Into the stove. The ex-

plosion did not injure herself or the
child.

.11 DOE EKE VIM. MNs Ills KE-- I

"OUT; i OMMKRI I VL t I.I I!

M I H i XU LIBRARY,

In the last three years over S O'0
ef the Sturgis fund Income has been!
expended for the purchase of books
for the I'matilla county library, an-- 1

cording to the report submitted by

Judge Fee. trustee, to the count?
court.

In further explanation of his re-- j

port Judge Fee says:
"In the East Oregonian statement,

published Saturday rast you say, 1
declare have not profited one cent!
by the handling Of the fund', but no1

Return ti School.
Irwin Mann, son of Mr. and Mrs.

L. L Mann, left on No. 17 today for
Salem to the Willamette
university. Roy Temple also left on
the same train, going back to Port- -

land where he is attending the Port-
land academy. The university stu- -

dents have all returned to Kugene
but the O. A. S. students have u few
more days' vacation.

House and Garage For Sale

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiii

Miss Oliv: Gwinn j
DRAMATIC

READER
5 Will take a limited number of s

: pupil in dramatic art and elo- X

3 cutlon after January 1st. I91S. E
E Telephone III "M" or rail at I
5 ItS Water street E

lllilllllllllllllllllllllimillllllllllllllllllr:
RUSSIAN CZAREVITCH PLAYS IN SNOW

Must Have New licenses
Many hunters who went out after

gee.-i- and ducks during the weekend
forgot that new licenses are required
for the new year and laid themselves
liable to arrest. Deputy Warden Ton-
kin, however, decided to overlook the
offenses inasmuch as the clerk's of-

fice wasn't open on the first two days
of the year. However, he declares he
will arrest all hunters without now

Desiring to live on my property at River-
side I am offering my residence on the
North side. 516 Bush St., at a bargain.
Fine location, four blocks from Main St.
bridge.

Four large rooms and bath, large store room, ce-

ment basement and walks, fine climbing roses all
over the porches, also a large number of rose bush-

es and several soft maple trees. There is a con-

crete floor and pit in the garage.

All for $1500; would consider terms.

Inquire of

DR. C. W. LASSEN, Tel. 27.

iMIIIIIIIIIlllMlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIt:

Dr. Thos. C. Ohmart
Dcntjst

j Announces His Return I
and is now practicing at the usual location, 743 Main

St., over the Hub, Pendleton, Ore.
Phone 507

IriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiVl

Taking Over Mm Line
Manager Edmund Mabie of the lo-

cal plant of the P T. & T. 'n., went
to Echo this morning to take over the
independent line of Echo which was
purchased from Asa Thomson and
other stockholders recently. He will
probably remain there for a week or
two checking up the equipment and
during his absence J. A Murray, a
special agent from the district office,
will have charge of the local office.

III Will II
Boost Meeting Craiiinerrlal Club.

Tomorrow evening the first meeting
'.I the Commercial association in 1916
will be held and It will be in the na-

ture of a meeting to prepare for the
year's work. Plans will be discussed
relative to the increasing of member-
ship betterment of quarters, financ-
ing the institutions and other things
looking to making the club a better
one. The officers are very eager to
have a large attendance.

PENDLETON'S BIG NEW EXCLUSIVE GARAGE
FOR

Peter Savllle Pass,- - Away.
Peter Saviile, for many years a

well known character about Pendle-
ton died yesterday at the Eastern
Oregon State Hospital where he had
been confined for a year and two

months. The funeral was held at the

T

Fine Watch Repairing
by an Expert

Horologist

Royal M. Sawtelle

Jeweler since 1887

Csfhotte church this morning and In-- ,

term 41 made In Olney cemetery.
who was a native of Ireland.,

was 85 years old at his death. He
came here yearsag from Alaska

with O. W. Dutjbar and worked for
Mr. Dunbar and L D. Drake, publish

ers of the ";ulde." He also acted as
a co'lectlon agent and did odd Jobs

before his health fulled.

l walking expensive in
Umatilla county.

Lowest First Cost.
Lowest Operation Expense
Lowest Cost of Up-Kee- p.

FORDS now on our floors for immediate delivery
and an expert FORD factory mechanic here to re-

pair them properly.
We Repair FORDS Only.

Round-U- p City uto Co.
812 Garden St.. back of Oregon, Garage.

Phone 651.

CZ)Z Vi TCH AND COUSlM- wn run SegYcx

Baa Day in Pottos VamrU

The Pendleton police court of lit
started out this morning with the
first page of a new docket Inscribed

with a dozen or more cases. The firf t

man to enroll was C E. Parker who

was arrested Friday Hurng an alter-

cation with J. D. Carroll He was

fined 810 and Carroll was let off
with 12. Marlon Deardorff, Bud

Cornfield and Ed Nelson, the three
men who broke up the dishes In the
Jail, were each given thlr option of
a IIS fine or 12 days In Jail. Dear-

dorff Is the only one of the three to

lay to date. John White, charged

.arewltch. with his sisters and his j

royal cousins leads the life of any
An Interesting picture Just received

In America, showing how the hell to

the tfirone of "All the lluBHlaa'' en- - mlnormal child, lie Is here shown
standing on a sled, while his COM!., mi mJoys himself In the winter time. At

9 -, II ssi s s. ii.is wasissiaissiapiiissisil ssii. sssasssssss
1

fTTiTTi i iT i rfri iTTiTii; Til iifiriiiiiiiiisiiiiiiiiirii(JTiiiiMiMiiiTii!fTfiiiiiftfMiiTisiiiitiiirniiiiitii)itfiiiiiiiiEtiifi i tt usik,the czar's beautiful estate, Csareskoe Prince Itotoslax Aleaandrovltch. 'uK
Helo, 30 miles from I'otrograd, the, at the back. IlllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllW


